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Coolidge PaeTlt to Wallace

Last week the Sunbeam Society of
the Ramseur Baptist church had an

' interesting meeting to award prizes

Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Carson and Miss
McAlister had as their quests
recently, Mrs. William H. Bag- -

ley and her daughters, Mrs. in a contest in flower garden work. By Regular Correspondents
Josephus Daniels of Raleigh and Educational DaV WaS ODSeiYed and Lare Num- - The im..WM in"81 children
Ethel Bagley of Washington, D. C. m beautifying the home ana to cuiu- -

Facet the bers of School Childreii from All Sections ofk Jniniatratton vate a love of the beautiful. Prizesand Mr. Frank Daniels of Raleigh. New Items of Interest to Courier
Readers Ebb and Flow of the

Human Tide.CT' Tern of iW" from Ruin The party made the trip by auto
Grower. from Raleigh to Pittsboro wherethe Grain

several hours were spent with rela
County Were PresentAirplane Here

The Randolph County Fair waft ' work,
formally opened by Dr. J. G. Crutch-- a One of the items of especial inter--

had been offered to those having the
most beautiful flower gardens. Ail
entering the contest were required to
bring flowers during the season for
the church and the sick of the com-
munity, and to save flower seed to

Franklinville.tives, then on to Asheboro. Mrs.
Bagley who was Miss Adelaide Rev . S. L. Morgan preached tws

interesting sermons in his pulpit atheld, president ot the rair Asseoa-.e- st is an old quilt exniDiiea DyWorth, daughter of the late Govern-
or Jonathan Worth and a sister of be sent in a missionary box to some

,By David F. St Clair)

face to face w" from the
of polities the most.diffi-standpoi-

of Biithe price of
cult problem m

tion, at nine o'clock yesterday morn-j- rs. J. E. waixer, oi A&neDoro .An- - rT"v w.T the Baptist chuch Sunday.
ing. The gates were opened and peo-- Wher 'item of interest Is an old dress "'77.71 Mr. j. Harper Erwin, Jr., has pur-
ple from all sections of the country-to- hat displayed by Mrs. G. M. ven

chased Mr. H S. Edward's residence
Segun to flock in. This re the third tfance. These articles are more trn contest Ihe judges deded there

on Main &nd moved f
into it Monday.fair which has been held in years oia. . " -- -

in ln time Two vPrs nrior totf. Another denartment in this section second prizes. The first prizes werewneai " ; The .first nrobiem Mr. E. E. Moffitt has accepted
this time the county fairs were neia ,U the intants department in wnicn - l.7, i..'". .L i. position with the Ramseur FurnitureWeStthenco strike and the President

K.,,ir over to Governor

Mrs. Elvira Worth Moffitt spent her
early girlhood in Asheboro in the
home of her father located on the
lots now owned by Mr. D. B. McCra-r- y

and Mr. Sam Walker. Mrs. Bag-le- y

was amazed at the growth of
Asheboro and was proud of the
beautiful homes and splendid busi-
ness houses of what to her memory
was a village of less than a hundred
souls. She declared that she could
never have located the former home
place had it not been for the old
scupernong vine in the vard as a

at Ramseur. The grounds were pur" kinds of clothing and fancy work
chased four vears aeo. adeauate Li shown. The ladies in charge ofi : r a missionary and world friendship iiA31G. C. Cox, who

pa.-- .-

who in turn passeu t u. - has been in feeblemagazine published, an undenomina- -public with additional buildings were erected, and today the this department say that they have

ill j- I. ho, I t .U a nroot lol mni-- onopo tlOnalthe consuming paper. fcubscnptions were giv
,i ton on coai

60 cents rcandoipn lair rounu aiv euipycl tvn a mv
.,n!il if nnt sniipricir to those of anv'for the housing of their department. en to Louise Thomas and Annie Lee

Brewer. The second prizes went towheat problem oenaun
On the

in thp Statp I The baby show was one of thei i f th Tann uiu. m lumy in tn laln cvnihit William Henry Leonard, and to RalphCapper
and Senator Borah who us lesteruay was r.. uiaimna. v, ,r'"" ; and Ethel Wilson which wpfp nirplvcongre. i tf his the it is unaer ne u.rec, on o -- -

and every school chdd in county DUiimng. bound copies of the Newt i e Tl . . Mick 1 ai-- l?nch o troi nai rco and Testament,

health for some time died at his home
at Revolution Sunday night. Mr.
Cox was a former citizen of Frank-linvill- e

and has a number of friends
here. Funeral services were held at
his home in Revolution after which
his body was brought to the M. E.
church cemetery of Franklinville for
interment. The deceased is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Nan Cox, severdl
children, and grandchildren and ma-

ny friends who extend their sympa-
thy to the bereaved ones.

was acimuiea iree. ineie ivhc .uir "v,.-- - y, -- ..
and also to Master Leonard went the

iu- r rives a one uuio. -- "
Uwn have Passed the buck to the

i turn passes it to
land mark.

The party, joined by Mr. Hal
M. Worth, motored to Old Cen- -

nhlv ten thousand neon e within the a corps ot aDle assistants Royal Ambassador pin, he being the
trates and splendid community spirit i Across from the baby show is anf Apiculture, W:-.!l-

president of this boys' missionary
WqII'ipp nas tve! ioriter meeting nouse in juuioru couiuv was prevaieiu . u.c Vou... , "r":.-- " vrjiT Cll soc etv. Small awards went to allPoor Mr Thn main pvhihit huildincr is crowd-under a Cloud 01 ac- - vvmcic scvciai uuuis wcic scm in iu

month laDorinK loaders, eating the graves of members of 0,1 uith pvhihits; as well as the aeri- - .'Dot only been of the greatest benefit
cupations ann either the family in the old grave yard, and i,Qi hniMino- T'nnltrv huildintr to the town but to the county as well. i((V

v'iity to

others entering the contest. Much in-

terest was aroused among the chil-

dren, and promise is given of much
more general interest for another
season.

is now given rornmetelv. in visiting the site of the old Worth '
n,i ihp animal buildinir and all live-- t An unusual feature of this fair is Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fentress wewor hrpftK IUIIIBC11 homestead some distance from the efnr, nmtrtprs Ifthe relic section, under the direction the guests of relatives in High Point"

: .
" ;.d the task of rescuing

meeting house. On the North section of the f Mr-- w- - R-- Poole, Randleman, N.
Time proves that even if one s rnllmic is found all kinds of amuse-- C. Route 3. It is doubtful if any

lot is to dwell in distant places: ments which Dr. Crutchfield, presi-- county in North Carolina or any other UNDERWOOD FOR LEAGUE
OF NATIONSThere is a spirit of a place, (ipnt nf the fair savs will be censored tate can assemble a more interest- -

That calls us through time and nH nnlv the things which are high- -, ing lot of relics than are found here.

in a dozen hereto-

fore

growersthe grain frombig Republican States
bankruptcy and ruin. His solution,

has any, is to be forthcoming
hi" week. From what he has been

savin all along on this subject, it

surmised that he is no nearer a so- -

;ton than Capper or Borah or
. MorniuR Johnson.

space, toned will be allowed to show. iftome of the following articles are of
A sky above, a soil beneath, Early yesterday morning around ;particultr interest. Mr. H. H. Dou- -

Saturday and Sunday.
A number of our people attended

protracted meeting at Gray's Chapei
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison visited rela-
tives in Thomasville Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss C. O. Burton, of Greensboro,
will address the Betterment Society
next Friday evening at the academy
in the interest of the State parent-teacher- 's

association.
Mrs. Nellie Kennedy, of Asheboro,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. El

Appeahng from our native heath' Manager York's office people were. 'San, whose lather was a pnysician in

Senator Oscar W. Underwood, Ala-
bama's candidate for the presidential
nomination has recently announced
himself as still in favor of the League
of Nations.

"My views on the league of nations
are well known," he said. "I voted
for the Versailles treaty without res-
ervations, which included the league

entering exhibits. H""5 iui icinwij many jewa, ima

The Pantry Department, under the ' among the exhibits a display of
aian relics and animal skin robe

Mis-Spell- Word Contest ClosesBrTrPfundVmentar facts are that
Prize Winners Announced.

the farmers in me
the wheat they canraise allwant to , an,l

and W A. Underwood, would make jwhich is made from the skins of sev

the usual visitor hungry. In this de-jr- al animals, a picture of the Gov
The Courier's mis-spell- word

partment is found all kinds oi .ernor oi uKianoma wnen sue was aupr
tillv the only crop that can be contest, which began June 21, ended

prac, j tho land. They want September 13. Much interest was of nations covenant. I have no apolcakes, pies, candies, preserves and
lison on Depot street this week.an Indian squaw and presented ogies now for my action then.R ".mmnt to truarantee them shown in the contest When the fin Some of our young men have or

of $1.75 per bushel. al check was made, the results were
, less than aulas follows

jellies; everything showing tne spec-

ial skill for which the Randolph
County women are noted.

The Children's Department, under
the auspices of Mesdames C. C. Har-
rison and W. C York, is of especial

Dr. Dougan.
Other items of interest in this

section are a flint and steel lock found
on the premises of Mr. Pool's father
(luring the Revolutionary war and an

Ihe Republican papers are trying
to answer my criticism of the admin-
istration by saying that I am now
opposed to the league of nations.
They have not yet answered my criti

iney ae o , from I TVip tntal tinmher nf wordswv - v. - -Lni'i hiiii aic kvou.p, a'.v.

ganized an athletic club with the fol-

lowing officers: Bemice Jones, man-
ager; Benton Moon, boxing coach;
Clyde Rich, wrestling; Hugh Manei;
and Dawson Hughes stunt men. The;

i i rrtlAa. I ii. j C - u- - ICOevery Dusnei. speueu wa iuuuu w uc mo.
SO to 40 cents on

t h A tTf-- I I lAvn K'wkAWtnn I II a ft T1TT T Ft A Ttrcr
wheat growers are y u s ' V,r "C old gun exhibited by Dr. J. u. cism that the party has no policy ininterest. This department has been

spnarated from the various depart meet at the school auditorium WedCrutchfield which was used in tneernment can aiioru w lt;i. ;,k n,wi. iha nesday and Friday evenings.CiTil War by Stonewall Jackson's
tended to be helpful in Europe to
preserve peace, Europe's
finances and bring industrial stabil-
ity. ' " .

The school bovs have organizedments and only exhibits from children
are admitted. The children of the
county have shown talents in not ott;

nephew; also an old arithmetic pub-
lished in 1798. An old horn worn by

11 li stable price u n cut " mgncDv numui i ..v.o, ......
92 cents freight on every bushel au-- ber being 145; Mrs. CalVin Cox, Ram- -

thnriied in tke Esch-Cummi- rail- - seur, won the second prize of $8.00

road law and will with with her list of 141 words; and Miss
baseball nine: Dawson Hughes, man-
ager; Edgar Denson, chaplain; Herthe Indians in 1812. given to Mr. Ne

Europe :in some Way to open us ioou ii unnie ouricneaa, oi Asneooro,...won. than Hill and exhibited by Mrs. Ul
I might say that I have not been

discussing the league of nations, be-
cause that is not aw issue. The Remarkets to American w.w Han Hfll Thomburg. A forty-fou-r

Colts nifttol which belones to Mr. W.Whether the
i

.reduction in TJ'1 1

Others
publican party rejected it But I am
justified In criticising the Republican

ly culinary line Dut in an, arew
making and in canning and presery- -
ing- -

'

Mrs. J. T. Underwood and Mrs. J,
D. Ross, custodians of the Art De
partment, say that this line of exhib

far excell that of spy ever shown

deserving especial mention. Pool and was carried by his father
T. Ju Pool, all through the Civil war.Jl "r to open more for large numbers of words sent fa administration for its lack of policy

m isurope. we ought to. do someHe waa a member 01 tne jxorxn varostand- - are Mesdamea C. E, Hughes, R. J.
markets there "",5 McDonald, Wva Brower. Jfi., Bald:
voint of J- - & Wft4r 4 iXLlr"" under the com-- thing jto help Europe, and we have

"I ' the fcr-in-SS- T
--wffifmahderehip of a CfcilfcrcnSoW clt: in otAhiiiunsr wneai v 1 " r" ' . .7 .

bert rox, coach; Virgil Burrow, as-
sistant coach; Harris Hudson, mascei.

The officers of the basketball teata
are: Elmer Moon, manager; Edgar,.
Denson, captain; Clinard Moffitt,
coach; Cletus' Slack, assistant coach.

Mrs. A. B. Russell, of Lexington,
spent the weelnd with her pareiiait
Mr-an- d Mrs. J. W. Craven. '

Miss Minnie Tippett, who has bees
spending some time at Lexington vt
the home of A. B. Russell, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. W. H. Parks was taken t
Memorial hospital, Asheboro, last
Wednesday, where she un !; rwent sen

ir75 'ner bushel, is regarded a lemeld Eugenia lzen. An 01a waist Deionging to rars.

HOOVER REUNION NEXT
R. I. Dickens made from silk which
was brought from London 45 years

color, oil paintings, and crayon draw-

ing. The ladies in charge of this
department are particularly pleased
over the fact that so many young la

SUNDAY AT HANNERSVILLE
question for PhilUps, and Alma Presnell, Messrs.
publican party " .XScholc? Ralph McDonald and C. W. Prevost.
its financial interests Asheboro
ical fears, has no intention o : either a E

ago: an old tomahawk plowed up on
Thomas Redding's farm and belong

dies of the county are showing talent
ing to Mrs. B. li. Bulla; silver spoons

in this line of work.to I Hughes, also, of Asheboro, 135 words.
An event which promises to be

well attended is the Hoover reunion
which takes place next Sunday at

reoucing ircjK"v V.onr advances to Europe The basket display in this depart made from nlver dollars, belonging
to Mrs. John K. Wood's mother. An-

other intere: 'ing item is a John Bull the home of Mrs. Julia Plummer atM. E. MATTERSaid it in extending its markets. Ihe
railroads are crying out that they
...;n oil n tn thp wall if freight is Hannersvilleclock made in England, owned by W.

W. H. Willisreduced and the irreconcilables
the Darty if

operation tor appendicitis. tve are
glad to hear that she is ptlii-.- along
nicely.

Mr. Herbert Vestal, of Siler Cit.
was a visitor here last week.

Caeson Smith went to Greensbor
one day last week.

C. York. Probably of the most in-

terest to farmers are two old mill
stones used during the Revolutionary

Maxton, N. C, was the
The Hoover family is large, it is

of German decent, three of the men
settling in this country soon after
the Revolutionary war.

Mr. R. A. Gaddis. of Asheboro, is

UliCUVCII v

io anu "mprlHIinir" in Europe.
writer's
college,

he goes
first charge after leaving

a nrosnect the After a apse of 31 years War and owned by the great grand- -

father of the late John F. Jarrell. It
seems to be made of petrified rock

aPresident is demanding some sort of I back there next week to assist in
a nmrmm a wtiv out be-- I rpvival meetincr. a member of the family, his mother

ment is probably the largest ever as-

sembled in North Carolina. Of par-

ticular interest are the baskets made
from pine needles and decorated
with the North Carolina toast and
painting of the long leaf pine. The
beaded baskets on display are also
attracting much attention. The fiow-r- s

made of tissue paper from the
different sections of the county are
of much interest.

Mrs. John K. Wood with her com-

mittee on fiowers spent practically all

Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
morning arranging a large display of

potted plants and flowers. Mrs. Wood

was in charge of this department

Ramseur.
f u ...iliinn- - tn nssiime the re- - Three weeks from today the Annu by Hand power and later being before marriage a Miss Hoover,

ver. Mr. Gaddis and family will attend the
and was ru
by water ':k;iu f .ollincr pnnoress into nl Conference meets at Winston- - Sa

Mr. 1 if the interest contin- - reunion.,o epeinn Rorah and Capper lem. Bishop Dewey will preside.

vi
.m

i

,:t

r. r.Silf.-

' i4

U''
''! i

I

v.

u.,' 'ooo flip hnclc to the Asheboro exuects to send up her u.su- - lep.irtment it will have to
imes the size that the ex- - FORMER RANDOLPH CITIZEN

ues in t'.
have m:
h i bit now

he is right, al financial report in full.
Tho nf mirsp do not want the buck Rev. W. B. Thompson is assisting cupies. DIES IN CANADA
passed back to them but Broohart is pastor Ruth in a meeting at Eleazer In this mam exhibit building are

found exhibits from different busidemanding that if Coolidge can not this week
WspeaG KMF MMM R RRKK KKi:fiml n wuv to lpt. conarress Iind It.

Mr. Samuel Ferree, son of the
late Reuben M. Ferree died at Days
land, Canada last week. He left
Randolph county at the age of sev-
enteen years and went west where he

Preaching both hours tiunnay nBut the present managers of the Re
ness enterprises all of which are most
ereditahK The War Mothers and
Ladies .'. ncety are selling food
for the I) of their respective or
ganizations.

the pastor. Morning topic, Ihennh ran n.irtv ( o not Want tniS COI1

Mr. Charles Foust, of Dallas Texas,
was the guest of Capt. Lane aim iam-il- y

last week.
Mr. and Mis. J. K. Brady went U

Grep"-bor- o last Thursday. Mrs. C.

II. Voliva returned with them for
few day's visit.

Mr. M. C. Ferree and othrs went t

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. R. I. Kearns and family and

Mr. R. K. Wooley attended the funer-
al of Mrs. Gaston Kearns' sister at
Denton last week. Mrs. Gaston was
a fine young woman and it is a great
loss these friends suffer in her death
We extend our sympathy to them.

At this writing (Monday)
is sinking very fast. His

children, P. 1'. Turin . nf Greensboro;
Walter Turner, of C. 'da. S. C;

irrpQ In fin,l anvth inir if it can be Elder Brother."

ast year and says that the entne.
are probably as much as three times

s large as any previous year. Al-

most any kind of plant which is

rouii in North Carolina is found on

exhibit.
Another interesting exhibit is that

remained until eight years ago. whenhelped. In the meantime the Autumn
Another inteiesting exhibit to tne . moved to Lesser Slave Uike. CanANOTHER LAWYERis slipping by and the West is going

from bad to worse over into a great ASHEBOROLOCATED I.N farmers is thai of the Delco Light ada, where he has since been
A Delco Light plant gaged in farming. Mr. Ferree was

will be given away Saturday at 12 unmarried.
f Mr. J. H. Owens potter shop. 11 r.campaign year,

Mr. J. Von Wilson, of Robeson Owen is a potter by heredity. He hasThe Democrats who are standing o'clock.
in the win irs of the stage, eager 10

nrrnnv its rpntpr. are telling the
county, has located 111 Asnenoro mis manufactured irom nanooipn coumy

week for the practice of law. He will most artistic designs, such as

be associated with the firm of Ham- - .a:-e- pitchers, teapots, candlesticks

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Laura M. Ferree, four brothers
and two sisters, who are A. M. Ferre
and Mrs. N. Allred, of Asheboro: A

country that the onlv two immediate.
mer and Moser and the style 01 ine an, all Kind or oeautnui ponsry.ij practical ways 01 relieving

situation are to reduce freight rates firm will be Hammer-Mose- r and Wil- - The fancy work department, for

son which Randolph county has been es- -

The agricultural display fs probab-
ly one of the largest ever exhibited.
It comprise- - every kind of product
which any co .nty can produce. Under
the direction nf Mr. Troy Redding the
exhibits have been tastefully placed
and are making splendid showing. Ev-

ery RandohA County citizen should
look upon thi; display with pride and
go home wilh the determination to
let the soil of Randolph County pro

because the railroads are prosperous
, ,i,l nrAVJ MlMAtinn and rpdllCe v,is o.lurnt nn oeciallv Tamed, is larger man ever
"mi u 1 n 1 ii cuu v.,"1 1 .. 1 m r wiiKim incivcu "'- v.., - , . , ,

T. Ferree, of Skiatook, Okla.; O. R.
Ferree, of Pickering, Louisana and

jMrs. E. P. Trogdon, of Millboro, N.
-

The body will arrive in Asheboro
and will be taken to Browers for
burial.

tv, n jwimmwiitip nd I . ..11 ot tlip 1 Tn - before. Mesdames t. L.. traniora," wmi ui an VV1.U.IVU...V. - ." it Mars Mill OUCK" " , , r. :n:loAa k. tr. hnv Hoth 7. vi.-t- i. n i;o on,l romps Craniora ami ourney juuiman

Mr. and Mrs. Moiri ., of l

Mrs. G. II. Jone , of Fr:
Mrs. Ella McMath and Vi
Turner and E. C. Turner, o

are all with him. They,
Turner, have the sympat'i
Ramseur people.

Some of our folhs :.;

Holly Springs Communi'v
Thursday and reported a

of" ' 1' ' w "laiuivi um J I oiuiuiuthesp rpoWinn. thnv nolnt out. will I:;" L,u . hiirhlv both as to have recorded the largest number

-! boro;
::' 'uiville;

Maggie

::h Mrs.
y of the

L. nded the
Fair last

splendid
This ii

ic interest

hln t ;. k- - Hnllar to . . T'iTA . '.! .'ni fnr thp nieces of fancy work on record
1 , Vw ."11.; of the nls a?"uy " .. T HZ .,(.V and Of especial interest in this section

Mv.o.. .Ui w ? -- - - practice oi iaw, a.... v..r . -- - , . , , 1,1,1, nro duce what it is capable of doing.
This display has been given a

larger space and is this year shown
i . .. i . . t 1 .u- - '

Miss Cora Fox Dion at Home of Her
Brother In Asheboro.

manufacturer and the mill nand wno u dj as a man. Mr. Wilson win : ""i""".'.", "
is paid one dollar per day. As they office on the first fioor of 'exhibits made only by lad.es who

'collection of home prod'e It, it is an economic battle be- - ;re law building, the second office are more man u years oi age
. . , . . i i j .L. I . of the a line thing to promotin w nat was nereioiore kiiowu mm uir

( Continued on page 8.)
this section may be found most beau-

tiful rugs, centerp'6068! Quilts and nf the farm life of anv communityMiss Cora Fox, daughter
late Dr. U M. Fox, died
night ut the home of her

Monday
brother,

tween tne man in tne neia anu u from tne gtreet where iwr. nanimei
man in the mill and the one Is armed mafc&i his office. Mr. Moser will re- -

with a club and the other with a ma- - uin ni upsUlrs in the Brooks
chine gun. hnlldbiir. near bv the law building J. W. E. SHIELDS DEAD PEASANTS MARCHING ON

HI'LGARIAN CAPITOL
)r. L. M. Fox, in Asheboro following

a long illness from a complication ofTheBut the Democrats know their op- - where he has been this summer.
a generalfirm will continue to do

and we are glad to see this good com-imunl-

so progressive.
Affiiction has visited the home of

Mr. J. O. Forrester the nait week, hi
wife suffering an attack of appendi-iciti- s

and being at pre;cnt ul Mcmor-- '
ial hospital, Asheboro, while his son,
Iinp, him the same trouble at Wins- -

ton Salem. We hopo thev will both

. troubles. Deceased was sixty eight
The insurrection in Bulgaria is re- -

()f a(f(l blowing thp death
ported as gaining strength and' f 1:1 ,

ponerits have even less Intention of
lowering the tariff than in Joining
thll laaonia nf nation Th DpTTIO- -

John W. E. Shields, retired busi-

ness man of Greensboro, and a popu-

lar and well-know- n citizen, died at
his home in that city September 2.'i.

practice.
' - hundred thousand

-
( ii e Miss Fox moved to Iranklin

f whom are armedcrats frankly predict the Coolidge ad- - SPECIAL SERVICE AT THE
will not be able to make TIST CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY He was 63 years of age. For some peasants

time hp had been in Door health, but and well organized, are marching on
this second hurdle without a bruise. 'Sofia with the intention of setting uphis death was sudden and unexpected

For a number of years the Sun- -
new government. The governmentand was probably due to heart

with her brother, Dr. T. I. Fox mov-

ing to Rnndlemnn eighteen years
ago where she has since lived with
Dr. DenniH Fox. For the pant two
months nhr has been in the home of
her brother, Dr. L. M. Fox. She was
a quiet, kindly disposed and greatly

.1... Wl hoard of the SouthernLAND SALE LAST 8ATURDAY
tnti.f rnnvuntion. located at Nash has dispatched two regiments of

troops to meet and repell them. Bui

garian towns along the Jugo-Sln- v

frontier are showing special activity.
The land uli psrnH iwIaH bv Mr. E. I ..nf. T.nn hn. been preparing a

The communists have taken a hand

be with us again soon o.;vly recov-
ered.

The revival services at the Metho-
dist church here begun yesterday'
with splendid attendance and Inter-
est. The outlook for a good meeting
Hi fine and we hope much good wiu
be accomplished.

Rev. S. L. Morgan, pastor of the
Baptist churches at Ramseur and
Franklinville, has stated his purpose
to lesve here soon. He hss received
several calls lately, but has not de

H. Morris, at the Hopkin's place state Mission Program for the last
otrUv of Asheboro, last Saturday, Sundty m September, to be rendered

' success. Grimes and Clark, by Baptist Sunday schools and
of High Point, were the auctioneers. curche8 throughout Southland. On
olxtr-eieh- t lota ware mold at fair .nnnt nf mm delav in preparation

In tha nnriainff and are directing a

Mr. Shields had lived in t.rcens-bor- o

for the past 28 years, being s
native of Chatham county. He was
associated with the Dixie Sign com-

pany In business until forced by 111

health to retire.
Funeral services were conducted

at the home Monday afternoon, by
Rev. H. R. Clem and Rev. T. G.

Bond, and Interment was in Green
Hill cemetery.

beloved woman, hhe Is survived by
th brothers: Dr. L. M. Fox, Ashe-
boro; Dr. Dennis Fox and Mr. June
Fox, Randleman.

Her body was t to Melanchton
for burial, Revs. D. I. Offman and
Barringer conducting the services.

general strike, which Is to become ef-

fective Monday, September 24. The
prJ4, . the Sunday school will not be able communists near the town of Kasa-lin- k

attempted to proclaim a Sovietgram nnui
Rnt w are triad to

- t

f'i
.

- The Ford ear was won by Mrs. E. put on IU proi
j" i W.'CalUcutt, Union township. Sunday's later.

'' y ' - republic, but were quelled ry gov
cided which one he will accept, posannounce that th vvormui ernment troops.

FAMILY REUNIONUtTLE MAPftlPTTA mt l.rv Sodety of the ehurch.will put on sibly the one to Smlthfield.
tt i i -

DIES Of TONSILITIS a splendid prograrn at the vJinF
preaching hour, berlnnins ati

The Millie Cotton Mills organised
with a capltol stock of f200,000 with

H. A. Mlllis as president will begin
operations about January 1st The

cotton mill will furnish employment
for at least 200 men and women and
win manufacture cotton and yarn fo

J..' ; "arietta Toxt FrankllnTille, died clock, In addition to w "2zyVl7Ut night eVonsiUtU. She was Miss MoUU Paturtwn.
years old and aTtfaughtet 'of whe la president of the W. M.ui ox

ih t i j r .-- l. v HLii.mt AaaodaUon will be

See grove.

School opened here last week wttk ;
a very large enrollment, and Mr. B.
H. McCara as principal, and . Miss
Treva Richardson, Miss Hudson. Mrs.
R. L. Lynch, and Miss Msude I ,

Spoon as assistants. There are sew
- Continued on Page &.) : - ,

Randolph County Girl Marries In
New Bern

The following announcement which
has recently been made will be of In-

terest to the many friends of the
bride In this county.
' Lonnle Lester Parker and Clara
Mm Briles married en Monday, Aa-ru- st

27 at New Bern, North Caro-

lina, at home, May'svUle, N. C .

,i . . wiw oiu imw wwwmiw

The family
reunion was held last Sunday at
Chester Farlow's in Back Creek
township.

Speeches were made by J. M. Mil-lika- n

and Michael Fallow.
There about 260 people present A

splendid dinner was served and ' the
occasion was a most enjoyable one.

jeo. The little girl - attended the
Tinrral 0f hft aunt. Miss Cora Fox.

f1 of this wr.k and sppesred
hosiery. Asheboro need such a
n,iii . u1n is here and it to the most

present ana ipw, " -
leader tt the AfsodaUon. v

The pastor will preach tb inort-In-s;

Mrvice on "God's Suprem and
Universal Ownership." ' ' .tfri.fu-tn- r tolace In the- - State Uin fnn i t s. a moM corn--

r ' r ,' "i v ", p-- build such mill. - '
(

I


